
 

Some suggestions… 

 

 https://hungrylittleminds.campaign.gov.uk/ 

 Paediatric Mental Health Association has advice for parents about not “formal teaching” 

but spending time with your children 

 Setting up a tuck shop, children have £1 per day and have to “buy” snacks and meals!! 

 Whiterose maths is doing something for EYFS 

 Getepic.com have online books etc –free I think 

 https://www.oliverjeffers.com/books    Online stories 

 National Trust are opening all their grounds free of entry charge (excludes houses etc) 

 Scholastic UK are offering free HL Packs 

 https://chatterpack.net/ has various resources 

 https://worldbook.kitaboo.com/reader/worldbook/#!/  also offering storytelling 

 https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/ Free resources for phonics;                              

Username: march20    password: home 

 Draw with Rob -  http://www.robbiddulph.com/draw-with-rob 

 Various “50 things to do before…” websites 

 https://hungrylittleminds.campaign.gov.uk/   -Home learning ideas from 0-5 

 https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/pregnancy-and-baby/play-ideas-and-reading/#close   - 

play advice from NHS 

 http://www.lovemybooks.co.uk/0-3-years     http://www.lovemybooks.co.uk/3-5-years  

http://www.lovemybooks.co.uk/how-to   reading at home ideas and activities. There are 

also sections on the main website for children with fascinations such as Dinosaurs, 

Animals, Heroes and villains, space, toys, scary!, going places, special times, our world 

and ourselves. 

 https://www.dad.info/kids/children/toddlers-and-10-minutes-what-you-can-do   - quick 

game ideas 

 https://schoolgardening.rhs.org.uk/Resources/Find-a-

resource?so=0&pi=0&ps=10&f=1,1:&page=1:    Many other nice outdoor gardening 

activities on this website   

 https://www.foundationyears.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/what-to-expect-when-

1.pdf   -  each age has an ideas page of what to do, these are low or no cost and 

include everyday ideas that can support learning and development. 

 

 https://www.weareteachers.com/category/teaching-strategies/   The Big List of 

Children’s Authors Doing Online Real Alouds & Activities 
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 https://www.nurseryworld.co.uk/category/working-with-parents/parent-s-guides 
these offer advice and ideas for parents on supporting different areas of the EYFS at home 
including messy play, science, music, dressing up, talk, out and about, writing, measuring, 
maths, shapes and many more, including effective use of technology and self -regulation 
and managing sibling relationships, all could be useful in the coming weeks. Parents will 
need to register rather than subscribe so this SHOULD be free. 
 

 https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/advice-for-parents/fun-ideas-learning-at-home/  
Reading at home resources 
 

  https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/home-early-years/home-early-years-home-learning 

 some good ideas across all areas of learning, these can either be emailed or a link 

provided 

 

 https://www.twinkl.co.uk/blog/how-to-utilise-twinkl-during-the-coronavirus-shutdown-a-

guide-for-schools   

 http://www.crickweb.co.uk/Early-Years.html   

  https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/?fbclid=IwAR3TBFi91-

dQa06dGztyZ5leTPyBQIod4jEnVUhH3-ENo8GW93ruVU7CpAo  

 https://www.tts-group.co.uk/home+learning+activities.html     

 https://www.earlylearn.co.uk/  - one month free sign up 

 https://www.abcya.com/grades/prek     
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